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etOne is your master. even Gin

lu fortifying the main 1,oýýitions (if the Yrtbune
much pleasure is exj)erienced, iii noiv prcsontiflg MisS

valuable paper ; se as to secure its being rend by
thousands, ivho otlerWisc might long ha% e been dce-
Prived of the benefits, of btiving its henvenly iniflu-
ences brought into contact \% !th thtdr Christian sym-
pathies.

MOTIVES AND ARGU1MNTS TO UNION.
DY TUE 11EV. JOHiN nàItlIIS.

L; proceeding to tlhc enfurccmnu f some of the
inost cogent reaqons for Christian uiiiun. it iniglit 1)e
proper te auticipate two inquiries, %w hklî miglt ollier-
wise impair the dlesircd iznipre.-,ion. II Is thec prescat
a sultable se.uzon for bringlin, the queiition of union
befere the Churel'? 1uel, hîa\ c WC any rational hope
of proxnoting sucli union ?"

1. ln brief reply f0 fthe first inquiry, we rcmarh-. that
as the obligation te Christinu11 uiii ils pt-rputiial, the
obligation of eîîforciig it is perputual 4d6o ;so that
frontfthe flrst moment of division in tlie Clîurch to the
final souuiding of thec trump of God, the inoulcation
of the duty cani never bc absolutcly ont of place--
Uhat if the present bc a senson of pcculinr distraction
in the Churcli, se muri the more rcason fur labouring
to restore it to its rigbt mind-that as fthc darkest
beur is commonly tbat whlicli prccdcs the daiva, so it
lu histoxrically trut, that the gloomiest scason of the
Cluu'ch bas been gcnerally that selcctcd by God for
saying to it, "lArise, and shinC, for thy liglit lins
w ore 2 '-tint WC Teally kue)w of no time having Claps-
cd in fthc past, more suitablo than flhe precdnt, for thc
inculcation of union ; since the subject, wlienever rais-
cd, Coukdscai-cely bave failcd !0 nke icuso on
the party questions now in debate--that zLs to wait ing
for somo more suitable period in fthc future,-as we
have ne figit te expert tint Suskî tinie %vill ever ar-
rire unlcss ive employ the appropriato nas, we arc
solcmnly bouud te do all ive can te hasten it on-
and, finaly' that it is onat Ezber and checerinU convi4c-
tien that, ilanied as 13 thc state of party fècling in
thec Cburch nt present, thore is (and partly on that
vÇery acconut> as dcp a convriction of thec eCcessîty of
pnion, ûnd as carnest and powerfal a desire aftcr it,
mu xiiy a Christian besoin, as at any preccding pe-

leitbat the number of suchisl incrcasing ; and finit
a scriptural appeal on fthe qabject is nuchl more Iikl~cy

isti and ail yc arc brethren.2'

to Itffect ftic leart. of fthc Christian now. with thec toma
and xaangledl state of thec Church before bis eycs,
tlian as if ive iereadeluaing ecd oflier with the cry of
"pence. pence, when thereis no peace."

2. AdImitting-, however, finit the present is assat
able as any other seson, and in some respects even
more so, for the introduction of our subjeet, "lhave
we, it inight bc asked. Ilany rational hople of promet-
ing thic union of thec Churcli VI To which ive reply,
that m-bcn w-c recail to mind the long--establighedl reigu
of those prijudices by vhich Christians arc divided-
the alniost uniformi nmI total failtire of the numerons,
varions, and strentions endeavours w-hi have been
made f0 lient th(,m-tlie --f111 prevailitig dis. 3clination
to second s-ueli attemp)ts-andi thec formidable obstacles
w-hidi mnust bc reinoved before a general union of
(Jhristians can lie efli'cted--we freely confcss that rere
w-e te bc sanguine ot any thing Il lic s.peedy and gen-
eral sucress ont, moment, our fear2, -sicthler justifiable
or net, would arise and rebuke us tlie next. On Uhe
other baud. ive are net without grouuds for expecting
that a considerable alpproa-iration te Christian union
is nt band. Sucli an apprexima' ion would be enly in
fiarmony w'ith ilic .pirit of fthc age, and with those
variousnîorements in soci( y , w-hidh, seem desfincd to
hoefthe menus of temporally enlighfeniug and imprev-
ing fhe hun-an race ; and though the Churcli may only
bo indircctly nffected by sncb influence, sf111 inilaenc-
cd it necesarily mnust bo by fthc tcndencies of that
society in whieh it existsL. The sword of persecutien,
tee, slceps in its scabhard ; and fthc spirit of lutoler -
ance rarcly ventures Forth in fie light of day. Our
hopes, hewevcr. rest, under God, elhiefly on influenfes
of a purely religiours nature. Thse growing diffusion
of scriptural ktiowledg-e la the present day, cannot
tai 1 gradually te brin g into question the existence of
wlîatcvcr is rantiscriptual and antisocial in tic Cliarcli.
Those great bene'rolellt and missieaary enterprscs, in
whicli thc best of ev-ery denomination arc embark-ed
in obedience te thc will of their coummon Lord, make
thons féel ilincrnsingly the nced ef practical union and,
general ce-opora#on ; in ordler, boti te inake thec most
of there resources nt home, and te aveid thse ratal.
resuit of -visible disunien and eventual collisien bc.
fore thse eyeS of the licathen abroad. And, moce raud
mightier thaunlal, the prayer presentedl by thse great
intercessor ; and repeated by bis followevrs ini every
subsequent nge, Ilthat tbey ail miqhL lie one." As
ccrtninly as that prayer wiZs offered, it. w-i bie aisswer
cd ; se tbat rit Ibis moment ifs accomplishment is near-
er tiran ut ary prcceding moment, anid the next mol


